
TheThe historyrrhistory ofof thethe 2424 footerfooter isis veryvery excitingexciting asas itit involvedinvolved somesome ofof thethe mostmost colorfrr ulcolorful characterscharacters ofof thethe
sport of ofsport of o fffsff hore racing -- Donfshore racing -- Do ronowArono , Carl Kiekhaefer and Dr, Carl Kiekhaefer and D . Bob Magoon.. Bob Magoon.

DonDon hadhad retiredretired fromfrom offffsff horefshore racingracing inin 19691969 andand hadhad setset outout toto buildbuild hishis newestnewest boatboat companycompan ,, Cigarette,Cigarette, intointo thethe
most successful of all his boat manufacturing ventures.most successful of all his boat manufacturing ventures.

CarlCarl KiekhaeferKiekhaefer hadhad justjus soldsold hishis formerformer companycompan ,, MercuryMercury Marine,Marine, toto giantgiant BrunswickBrunswick CorporationCorporation andand hadhad startedstarted upup
his new company that would compete with Mercuryhis new company that would compete with Mercur .yy. The new company was called KiekhaeferThe new company was called Kiekhaefe Aero Marine.Aero Marine. As a wayAs a way
toto showshow offfff hishis newnew enginesengines forfor ofo fffsff horefshore racing,racing, hehe purchasedpurchased oneone ofof theth firstfirst newnew 3636 footfoot racerace boatsboat from Aronowfrom Arono ..
He was looking for an experienced driver to put in his new craftff and chose the most successful outobard driver in theHe was looking for an experienced driver to put in his new craft and chose the most successful outobard driver in the
historyhistory ofo thethe sport,sport, DrD .. BobBob Magoon.Magoon. AlthoughAlthough thisthis wouldwould beb thethe firstfirst timetime thatthat MagoonMagoon wouldwould bebe drivngdrivng oneone ofo thethe bigbig
open class sterndrive boats, Kiekhaefer knew his outstanding outboard record and was full of confidenceopen class sterndrive boats, Kiekhaefer knew his outstanding outboard record and was full of confidence

TheThe newnew boat,boat, knownknown asas thethe KAMKAM special,special, wouldwould gogo onon toto manyman victoriesvictories overove thethe nextnex fewfew yearsyears andand bringbring MagoonMagoon
aa totaltotal ofof 55 NationalNational championshipschampionships beforebefore hehe retired.retired. KAMKAM stoodstood forfor KiekhaeferKiekhaefe AeroAero Marine,Marine, butbut DonDon alwaysalways saidsaid itit
stood for Kiekhaeferstood for Kiekhaefe , Aronow and Magoon.Aronow and Magoon.

Magoon,Magoon, forfor hishis part,part, likedliked thethe giantgiant enginesengines hehe nownow hadhad underunder hishis control;control; butbut missedmissed thethe easeease ofo outboardsoutboards whichwhich
werewere muchmuch simplersimple toto operateoperate aroundaround docksdock andand atat lowlo speedspeed AsAs heh saidsaid laterlate ,, hehe justjus missedmissed thethe simplesimple pleasurepleasure ofof
jumping in a boat and taking a joy ride for fun.jumping in a boat and taking a joy ride for fun.

ronowAronow andand Kiekhaefeff rKiekhaefer camecame upup withwith thethe ideaidea ofof buildingbuilding himhim aa little sportrr s car of a boat, along the lines of the faff mouslittle sports car of a boat, along the lines of the famous
DonziDonzi 161 ofo manyman yearsyear befoff re,before, poweredpowered withwit twotw ofo thethe biggestbiggest outboardsoutboards MercuryrrMercury mademad ata theth timetime TheyThe decideddecided thatthat
aa 242 foff otfoot wouldwould beb theth idealideal lengthlengt foff rfo useus inin bothboth bayba andan ocean.ocean. DonDo knewkne thattha hishis ownown ”banana”banana boats”boats” ofo thethe 60’s60’s withwith
only a 6 1/2 foff ot beam, were too unstable at high speeds; so he went with a 7 foff ot beam foff r the new boat.only a 6 1/2 foot beam, were too unstable at high speeds; so he went with a 7 foot beam for the new boat.

AllAll partiesparties werewere excitedexcited withwith thethe deliverydeliver ofo thethe newnew littlelittle sportstersportste .. MagoonMagoon tooktook ofo ffff withwith widewide openopen throttlesthrottles andand aa
rooster tail as he drove out into Biscayne Bayrooster tail as he drove out into Biscayne Ba A week later he was back, and not happyweek later he was back, and not happ .yy. The boat with a 7 foot beamThe boat with a 7 foot beam
was proving to be unstable at high speeds, especially in the ocean trips up to Fort Lauderdale or down to the Keys.was proving to be unstable at high speeds, especially in the ocean trips up to Fort Lauderdale or down to the Keys.

The best minds in ofThe best minds in o fffsff hore focused on this problem.fshore focused on this problem. They decided to widen the beam to 8 feet and build a new boat.They decided to widen the beam to 8 feet and build a new boat.
ThatThat diddid it.it. WithWith thethe extraextra footfoot ofof width,width, thethe boatboat waswas nownow muchmuch moremore stablestable andand couldcould bebe drivendriven withwith confidenceconfidence inin
tough conditions.tough conditions.

DonDo waswas soso pleasedpleased withwith theth resultresult thattha hehe decideddecided tot includeinclud thethe newnew designdesign intoint theth CigaretteCigarette lineline andand beganbegan produprod --
cingcin thethe CigaretteCigarette 2424 inin theth earlyearl ’70s.’70s. WhenWhen II boughtbough thethe moldsmold fromfrom himhim tot beginbegin bananabanana boatboa co,co, heh toldtold meme thattha thethe
boatboat waswas sos goodgood ata 242 feet,feet, iti couldcoul beatbea boatsboat thattha werewere muchmuch largerlarge ini oceanocean racingracing conditions.conditions. ThisThi factfact waswas provenproven
later that year when I raced a 24 banana boat with twin 400 HPlater that year when I raced a 24 banana boat with twin 400 HP engines to a victory in Key Wengines to a victory in Key est against competitorsest against competitors
in 28 and 30 foot boats. Don was right one more time.in 28 and 30 foot boats. Don was right one more time.

ThisThi waswa thethe firstfirst CigaretteCigarett withwit anan 88 footfoo beambeam ThisThis beganbegan thethe firstfirs ofof manymany successfusuccessfu designsdesigns usingusing thethe 88 footfoo beam.beam.
InI thethe followingfollowin yearsyears thisthi widthwidth beambea waswas usedused onon thethe winningwinning racerac boatsboats ofo 353 feet,feet, thenthe 393 feet,feet, andand thenthen theth 37.637.
whichwhich becamebecame theth famousfamous 3838 footfoo ToTT pop GunGun model.model. WhenWhen youyo thinkthin ofof safetysafet andand stabilitystability inin aa fastfast boatboat inin roughrough waterwater

,,

an 8 foot beam is what you want.an 8 foot beam is what you want.
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